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priori;-.::::..:::

J*1

'g1

reception
ceremony

for rbnt.

.

mrtlL.
Wh.ling;
N O.
WARE-ROOM
T?OR RENT.THIS
on<
st
Possession
street.
X" 1510 Main
No. m
K. J. MoCULLAGH,
Inquire ofstreet.
aul
Lm
Fifteenth
.

REAL E8TATB.

.

lw South Broadway.

EncloHo 2c stamp. A. A., Room 10, 102?
Arch street Philadelphia.

SALE8>V

TirANTED-EXPERlENCED
MAN for Lubricating Oils, Grease*
specialties; salary or commission.
EQUITABLE REFINING CO., Cleveland,

and

FOR
"\ir ANTED.AOENTS
war novelties. Call

RAPID

TT selling
at 932 Main street Saturday
representative
between 9 and 4 o'clock and secure
tory;In and about Wheeling. ART sel*
CO" Pittsburgh.
on our

terrfBt*
NOVth
r

all modern conveniences,
FOR 8ALR.
Htroct. This proporty Is In first-class coI r*
nditlon from cellar to roof. Inspection
\VIll T?OR SALE.GOOD PAYING
vlted. At low figure; easy torms.
t
doi
If
NESS
at
a
bargain. Address J.autlM.,
Ji
pay 10 r er cent as Investment you
care Intelllgoncor otHce.
want to occupy.
strei
Fourteenth
on
residence
Splendid
"171011 BALK-ONE AND ONE-HALF
G-roomnd dwelling. Rood as new, on Ni
lot In Greenwood cemetery; flne
JL7
Jersey street, for jl.SoO.
tlon: corner lot; adjoining beet
com
TO LET.15-room flat, northwest
menta In cemetery. Addrera CEMETERY
Possossl
of Main and Eleventh streets.
aplt
LOT, care IntwlHicencer office.
Riven 8eptomber 1. Fine location f or
.-

BU8I*

locaer
Improveon

boarding house.
SURETY

BO^DS.

Q-. o. suveith.
Bond'*

(teal Estate Flro Insurance, Surety

Exchange Bank Building.

.

.

Eruptions.For Rent, desirable.
Twenty-third
Logan

0"
Society,

..

..

Friday

rWORD

strengthen*

Surety Bonds DESCRIPTION,

Representing the ONLY foreign company
of
authorised to tranwact this characterand
businoss In West Virginia.1"Fidelity over
I>rpoHlt Co.," of Maryland; assets
$2,600,000.
ALFRED PAULL.
General Insurance.
Wantml.A

10 roorns
An elegant modern residence.both
Ras«
and bath, hot and cold water,
Twent rwest sldo of Chapllne between
streets. Posse
second and

commission.

1120 Market 8t.

Solicitor, either

aaJ^

on

salary

or

WALNUT GROVE PROPERTY.

slon given October 1.
5 rooms up stairs on

of Ellet heirs to be sold by J.
Fifteenth stre«IS»t. Property
will
JIanes, Fourth and Hanover, who
Jacob, only 116. hall and good a»1« T.
and mnke sale, or par
show
the
property
2 larse rooms, kitchen,
tics may call upon or address
st
3M9 Chapllne street, fir
lar, brick house.
and
D.
CABELL
WM.
tloor, only $10.
n- A. MOORE. Jr.. Trustee,
A country residence with grounds. I
W5 Main 8t., Wheeling, W. Va.
au2fl
at once.
corner

tjulro

ES-MO~i.FXuf/.

tk

Telephone 517.

_

gTATB

"

i

returned

Shelby

60 hone Power
1 Boilers.
BROS.

Three

29 North Broadway, 8-room brick hous
lot, Ml by 13* feet.
A Rood S-room brick houso on fourteon th
nroadway, 7-room frame houi |e
Market street, B-room brick houi"
lot W by 100 foot. South Penn street.
fi-room houso on
street,
B-room houso on South P^nn
.' -room hous© on Wabash strict.
B-room houso on New j«*ey.
#
Efltat®.
Ileal
on
City
Money to Ix>nn

CO.

corner

"JTSouth

.

.

^

A

d

.

o£ Ud.
Theo. W. rink
M»rk«t
Mnrkn forbeitt.
Blrwl.
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Phone M7.

No. ITS Sixteenth it root

jRAM»W»Yrii"t.frontdoubii
rcllar,

room on

So.
Hrft floor and

ior
gusos fiirnisneu
2144 All«y A, 28 roomH fi
2."«07 Alley 1J street.... SO

S'o.
So.
So.
No.

1610 Market street, bottling
so Sixteenth

properlyNo. 84 Sixteenth
Sixteenth

-

!1 ? 2! 2 « I

FOR GENERAL
IirANTED.GIRL
T* housework in small ramuy. mube
Apply at
have Rood recommendations.
se6

Ohio. auK-tth&a

800 Main stre
10-roomed dwelling,
easy payments. wl
Very cheap: long,8-roomed
dwelling,
A comfortable
at S3 South Fro nt

inches

September

FOR OENERAL
Fourteenth afreet.
}L eeT^

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO, cS?Ua?St: oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOC
attending
BOILERS FOR SALE.
§
Tubular
returned
1!
(3)
,i|
i.
Estate
Real
Bargains g THE BLOCH TOBACCO i]I
Interested NE CENTRE
WORD
?°OOOOOOOOOU""W"WWW^"

parents,

g

« ...

££ L.

the City Bank of

.

Company
Sheriff Q.IIAND

-

.

«tuu

EITHER SEX:
RENT.8EVERAL OOOD ROOI "WTANTED.AGENTS.
TjTOR
lj In th« City Bank Building. Inquire I?
f YV 1 to I doll* day. "No booln.''

.-

Edwards

Interestrig
deIhIoo,

thanj

more

pieces

WANTED.

loan-tt.ooo.oe, ca.000. 55 "\T7* ANTED.GIRL
US.000.00, 120,000.00. OEO. J. MAT£[I* it housework, 108*£

.

.

*

a

that many different styles.

to loan.

.

engagements
j

j

oney to

visitingFOB SALE.

opK>rtunlty

.

i

one nunarea

Geo. E. £ttifel & Co.

Cincinnati,

transformations,

TO-NIGHT'S BATTLE

mismanagement.

J

Improved,

appreciatedrecall

PrelimInari'

IThey comprise

See the 25c, 29c, 35c
and 4dc Lines...........

drama
audiences
Tracked"

terrible

Pre*cripI
boaI

elegance

I

AMUSEMENTS.

audience
witness
Company.

.1
rS£)

renomlnted
Republlt

.

"

Creation

and Color

at1

_

tI

In Weave, Style
;V^

attni'tfd

battle,

"1

a t

mew.....

1NM-S1M

00500000-3CBatteries.Ki'llum

engageofiits
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HBW CREATIONS -ago, e. anm * oo.

Keadacfce asd todigetion Care
Mnjn's
the market that
Is the only remedy

.12

.

S

both

celInr Ju

MeCollorh^

No. W02 Main
Martin's Perry,
j rooms Second street,fixtures
for heat

Ohio, natural7 k«i
uml llulit

JAMESX~HENRY. [|j

Notn
Agent, Collector, No.
Ileal Kftntn
If
Attorney,
l'uhlle ami Pension
uulj
Main streof.

C1IKAI' AND OX HAST TKttlll

W. V. HOGE,
rltr Hunk HillMlnr 1 Sill» Muriel «t.
I am nnthorlssil to nail at h hnncaln, u
aolil qnlcklji the dwAlUnii numbered 45,
47 and 411, on (It* north aliln of Flftieutb
K.

alrcat, at the corner of Alloy
1ANKH L. IIAWI.KY,
Rani Batata unci Real Ratatr Loans,
Main Htraet.
W IOff.%

^ >

FOR SALE.

j» >

Co. Stock.
Warwick China(.Inns
Co. Stock,

West Virginia
Central lilatm Co. Stock.

Co. Stock.
Crystal Ulan*
Ej(v, Foatorln
(i\ann Co. Stock.
no

12
street. ofTlrs room., lo
at root, first floor.... 17

j

A FEW CHOICE L0T3 AT EDGIHuTOH.
15th Street Property.

'

No.
near Twenty-fourth
Ulat4<»mUh chop
aa
10
street
l-roomeil houBo SIn rmr of 1100
00
street
street, 2 roomH... r»
No. 175 Seventeenth
C
street. 3 rooms

Virginia

|^OR SALE

Preferred Stock,
Aetna-Standard
Iron Works Slock.
ltlvemlde

KxclinnKc Hank Stock.
Wheeling A- llflmnnt nrldRO Co. Stock.
Whorllnpc Brldiro Co. Btock.
Wheeling Hrldxe Co. Itonds.
Whltaker iron Co. lionda.

FQR RENT.
Fin® renldrnco, completely fttrnlfthed,

fhnpllne
Fourno

with nil modern conveniences, on
street. between Twelfth and
teenth street*. PoMflrsalun can bo had at
once. v
Money to Loan on City Real Estate.

HOWARD HAZLETT,

BTOCKS. nONDH AND INVESTMENTS,
Bxchatifftt Dank Building.

